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AuU. For jjiriPculara addres* Hotel, Akb&wd

------------------- -------------

I great boat race between Kemp uâ 
McLean for the aquatic championship of the 

TMcnmcs KNOCKS ©WI world taaee place uwlay in Australia. Each 
—- t«r MirrrLl of the sculled has many friends here.
EBB NBILsoniyko. I A number of Harvard men are claiming to

take a trip through France on bicycles next 
summer. A quartet of Swarthmore stu
dents traveled through England in that man-

Parfc and New Orleans-1 fa MoDoWall’s Shoot on Saturday at 
Staten Island's Athletes—Local Sport. 1 Start*» grounds so sweepstakes were shot, 

lng Paragraphs. ’
The annual meeting of the Toronto Canoe ^eed 15, Banter 15, Cook 11, McClure 13.

Club was held at the club house Saturday Mr. J. a Garvin left last evening for 
evening, Commodore Powell In the chair. Montreal, where he will .Î™ fTThto^vas tiie largest and most enthusiastic I te£

meeting ever held since the formation of the u(1 wlu 11^1y bring down something big. 

dub ten years ago, There was a big crowd at Pattillo’s Satur-
Members turned up Saturday night tor the L^y ntgbt, where a splendid entertainment 
it time in a year, their presence having was given, including a tug-of-war and many 

teen earnestly solicited by terd-"»»tog ÿripphLl^fnte^g go The wind-up 

supporters of those running for the different I laetvreen Tracytite FetitemkS and was 
offices. Both men standing for commodore, j ^eclmrad a draw.
Hugh Neileon and D. & Jacques, are old and charlM Marks, who styles himself “cham- 

f favorite members of the dub, and it was a ioo light-weight of Buffalo," writs# fromSsssajWJÆvîsw
candidate being elected was teelr untiring I
efforts in his behalf since the nomination | ga0 Francisco won the pennant in the 
two weeks aeo and of their having canvassed California baseball league race with a per 

*?°th ] h —ith oow)r two exoep- cent, of 676. Sacramento was only one game
every man in the clubwith oneor behind, and bad 573 to iU credit. Oakland
tlons, and that snccessfoUy. with 568, was near enough to be a formidable

The Jacauealtee, on the other band, like foe> while poor Stockton, with 284, was a 
Old and experienced politicians, lay low and door mat for the other three dubs all season, 
■aid little. They also had canvassed nearly Mrs. J. EL Vickers is thé name of a lady

sszarSf srssTJ-S arec; srsynsssawaggxaawregasag“?hqZ^m«t^h^e l^tineer. de- Ue^hiuy road in one hour and forty

MV. pi

«SSSSS-S^^ffE Wmton («clama-kmormw. **"%£;£**

USwr Commodore-H. a Fortier (acclama- jour wife to stitch it up. Tnac is the only 
J 1 safe thing to do at Newmarket”

- Lsusa’ss^tesgsjgggJaf* « ^-IsaasavïagsaSîg
The repurte of the eMreterr. eeaeraw ! -^'’TkT’muloubtodly. poe™.

and Executive Committee plenty of skill Hé is a modern Heecules, end
adopted. Theae reports showwi the dub to Pj £ hia lalth npon his grit and staying

“A-œrfer-s~ ^ bs'jaasissssE’Msas SrKSL-SiSbS-'iMSS SÏK»____________________ .
other cluos in America. It was prop^edto jouaax FOB T a Bile LIVES.
hold another bell shortly after New Year s.

The annual dinner of the club will be held ronT Ottawa Shanty men Attached by 
St Webb'S this evening. Solves, They Wield Their Axes Well.

» “I”-*”' _ £•££
An Account of the Voyages of theB.C.T.0.*» working fo, a shanty near Beta Frane Depot.

New Schooner. jyj four had quit work on Monday evening
Appended is a notice from a New York and >torbed to return to their camp. The 

daily giving an interesting account of the Barrett brothers, who were «head, verged a 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club’e magnificent Uttle from the brush road in <î° tbe
jXbLer yacht ate ter lat. arrivals «nine a ^wdchjbey^d «‘to to 

that port after her successful cruise in Eu- v~tOD abead but had not proceeded

"sr^ssr— n* >*..« ». Es»ass®ss&JtoLTteiterrived from Plvmouth. Eng-; wolves They h^M back.long^h^patb 

land,in32days, havingo6me the northern audsoin ^^ortdlstanoe off the road at 
passage; whereas there arrivedtte sameday off a big pine the Barretw
the three following steamers: Otranto, from were itanding, «>*“• “cks “ Jf.b £!?:
Dundee, 25 days: Christine, from Copenha- desperately defending themselves with the
«TS lays; Principe from Antwep, 24 ax« against a^koyS^the^ravvnou,

days; and the ship Augusta, from Hamburg, ^ not a minute too soon, for one

kws arrived in port during the p«t three ^ me^ then ted

weeks report very severe weather, bluff ( ^“lvee was growing larger, being
Captain Jones of the Lady JBjehm —L’ reinforced by a number of equally desperate 
^itblewveiwhari Mdveryhigh wmt reint^ fully ten minutes of this
tatwadidnotmindit; she was as bq^am «° , thelr lives, seven of the

x ass cork and laid to as safely as urn port. h . killed, which had an
This it tbe third Voyage of the 1*^7 « ^ nDon their companions, for they

Evd^scrom the Atlantic in 18 months, effec^ and fleA^ iTthT men were
a aa having sailed from Cowes for . from the less and side, wnere they

>Y^kto A6riC 1889.returning to Cowes in Miton InFsvhèn they met Fii-e-
<<^>ecemte£l&®, and making thepasaage fa ™4'g??jr“eo’NdU and his men a short 

82 days. Her last performance, bo’J’*"^’ ™*“ afterwards their blanched faces showed

*The*Lady EveWn, with owner, smdfamfly °“

Sas— -
by» sauing yacht between thesetwo porta.

This remarkably staunch vessai was no* 
siEued and built by the renowned Fifes m b 

cruiser, for the Marquis of Atea, end 
is as itrong m English oak and teak copper 
fastened can make her. She is as safe at se

Evelyn has with 
his family, cruised 70U0 miles in her during

tbHerffimenrioM>are : Length over all 112.6,
)uad water line 84.6, team 18.5, draught of 
Siater 12.6.

*6= CHAS. S. BOTSFORDADD sms. tHEjht
BY OLIVER, !'
Extraordi.nri.y v

ECHOES OF THE PUIiFITS.

Bar. A. Pitman on Money Grabbing—Dr,
Banter and the DevtI-JabUant - Continued from flrtt pape.

A crowded church, a preacher of tine "{£. p “rueirs^lS to^xtremtiy

physique, a resonant voice, an extempore ad- The reporters are intensely mi-
dnw of fearless outipokeyees, hearty con- „0yed by the mysterious changes 
gregatlonal singing, Gounods melodies, ®Limerlok and will remain
Rossini’s "Stabat Mater"—these wwe the f™|35?nI1y u*til tbe election takes place, 
special features of tbe service at St George »; H has come to this decision notwltbetand- 
Cburch last night . .. ... tog everything has teen arranged for tbe

Rev. A. Pitman was the preacher, hls »nb- ^ ' placards announcing ms
ject “The Foolish Person, His Money," the b##n lo Waterford
■bird of a series of Sunday even togdlecoureM. rick agents in those P'*®eî*£he
“Money grabbing” he considered a ^otol aled to hlm to keep hie promises, but

fa^Uteupon remaining here until th.eiec

NOTES ON TBNSTEVOB1

wm B-

Milton"SLSfSSfgl^und d^cTufe." Dublw, Dec. 14,-The dispute in regard

Then Mr. Pitmanihowedhowoovetousnese to tberightof drawing upon the funds ef 
Mtomab^eetttiirirt eril^ffertto public and the National League ha. canmdtheb^k In 

fn^home life with cares end lu-temper. which the league's money is deposited to 
How can a man be cheerful at bon» when be order It* branches not to honor checks 88 
le apprehensive of a tall in the stook markett to evicted tenants by that organisation. I

^•SSS SrÆSÆs?’ i&M StiSSKRtiSiZiX p-J

is tent on getting instead of enjoying, bouse.
We take oor pleasures sadly-no one_ enjoys Tbe Freeman’s Journal says 
Ufs les» than an Englishman. We grow up XaTler O’Brien, treasurer of the National 
artificially, wear a mask, uss words to cover refuses to par the salarleeof the
our thoughts. Instead of thl> te^e officials on the ground that they are
“ eousider the lilies” and (ffow like them, n0^ neutral. - ..
naturally. “ The world is too much with us °Tbe Dublin Express, commenting on the 
—we lay waste our powers. We worship the parliamentary contest at Kilkenny, and tb 
almighty dollar till we have no time to think tn tbe canvass shown by the Far-
of anything else. . uellites, asks, “Where is MoCarthyP _

Even in philanthropy.cherity and religion Tbe ^ Mall Gasette say» the question is 
we have an eye to a bargain. Each man not wbether Parnell is mad, but wheth^ 
wishes to appear bettor than hto nsighben^ ^ Iriab petrloto are maudlin. It utg«s 
Man is mortal, but he does not act M if be tbat tbere g* no more paltering or faltenng.

He lays up treasure, not knowing who Mlcbael Davitt in an interview thisevening 
shall gather it.The question universally asked Mld. HQur majority In the North Kilkenny 
is: “ What is he worth 1" No qumtion about g|ectlon certainly be 1500, and te«iblX 
hie intellectual culture, truth and honor. 2(XX)_ Ieddpwed three meetings to-day. all 
There is no deference due to wealth unless q( tbe moet enthusiastic character. The
honestly got and well «mploved. ^ fiZU MrTV These Special prices have

hrist’s own words: By this neU ha<j not touched United been made Î0F the Christmas
UMpto^toflS«k”t Kilkenny on Monday. saie jn order to make the in* 
dud»* Kiiiumnyt, h^LY^ong0^. I ducements strong enough for 

tSat'even^aemeii w^favoVK you.t0 fall in with the element 

nell will encourage him to purine his fell Qf progress of giving Sensible 
work of dividing the Iriehnatioo. ëAfter fhe §5th they
campaign wktcbed with voubt^^ ^ exc@pt in

cases

It

THE CANOE CLUB’S OFFICERS. • /.»
T7IARM FOR 8AL8-2IXI ACRES MORE OK EÆ county W ?orfW

“A- 30x4"' bar”’ ,‘W5rtT':APP% to RlCWd

P.O.524 and 526 Qneen-street west
Store open till 6.30 p.m. this week.

In every part of the store 

reminders of,the Holiday Sea

son crop up.
Dress Goods show a strong 

hand. It’s a sensible idea 

this of giving a silk dress to 

mother or sister or sweétheart 

instead of wasting the greater 
part, if not the entire price, 

on the old-time paper

We promote the idea 
by lowering prices so as to 
make the Jraying easy.

Here’s a handsome satin 

merv dress, the length of 

material required with linings 

and necessary trimnfings, tor 
the small sum of $10. The 

silk is of a superior quality 

and was made to sell at 90c a 

yard, or

Straw Color Shades, Me a yard tor tip 90c goods, 
“satin Royale, aU shades, the $1.SS goods 75c a
y^ri^^^^y“rd,en,th,.Tte 

dress usually sold at $10, $11 and $16, now $5 
and $6.

The

Mit. D. E.
through
a. Sw iW

this

TO 1IEXT.
suite an the Tracks at Guttenburg, " Aland Hlg-ty■fhepe are five stores, 

newly built, plate glass 
fronts, located , If?,; a 
populous quarter , pf 
the city, which will be 
rented on reasonable 
terms to the right mën. 
Any retail line would 
drive a good trade from 
the start For particu
lars see

a
OIoi a 68 CASES

HELP WANTED.
n

coroer QSeen and Howling-avenue, Parkdale.

'H U

And Art productions, consisting ofErabroi- 
derail Silks Screeiis, PorcelaiuA Brenre^ 
Enamels, Ôurios, Toy», etc,, direct from
KWe teve^rncelved instruction» from the 
Director» of i be Museum of Art aud 5I»nu- 
factures, Kn -, Hiogo, Japan, hi arranga 
the above fi i- sale by auction nt fbe Mart, 
67 King-street east, on

articles fob sale.
'iriENTLEMEN’a FINE ORDERED BOOTS 
(x and shoes, T. Moffatt, 195 Yonge-su-eeu 
Perfect lit guaranteed.____________ ______

non-

B7 sense.
HORSES AND CABUIAGES.

CLEIOHS AND “cU'ITERS, DOUBLÉ AND 
O single; every style: popular pi-lees. Matthew 
Guy, ISO Queen east. ____________ 946 TUESDAY, DEC. 16JOHN L. DOW> ...............MABBIAeBjySBS^

H 8ce.
Jarv. • stie

at 9.«0 pan. Term» cash.
On view Monday, 15th. Catalog on applicate*.

MANNING ARCADE.
OLIVER, COATE & CO.,AuctioneersFORTIER,"ISSJER OF MAkitl 

i.itiüuaee, 1» Vlctoritt-etreet. LveulngS,
-ppNir-

W Murray-oireet.
Francis

JMÆ^nel^O
16 KING ST.EASK?

- Important Auction Bale 6f Valuable

Iten

fcl_Jz

ROOFING, ETC.________ ____
ttF WILLIAMS & CO., 4 ADBLAIDE-Srt, œrxs
Carpet Felts. Ac.

4

Household FurnitureVETKBINAltY.
............................ .

r1 EOROE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN .
(jr list, its King-street west, Toronto._______ . Rosewood P^Do^ofle, etc., aleo
y \NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HOItSE the ReeldenOB,
y8ta'n"^ndrrd™?r"n!gTtL I No. 443 and 441 Manning-# •

I i

CURE TO -MORROW
Tuesday, Dec. 16

« MINING ENGINEERS.
,. engineer and

It, Aseayer. Omce-liO Yonge-street (cor. 
Yunge and Adelaide.*, Toronto.

—Blek Headache and relieve all the troubles tori.

rêmafkabUsuccMS-bewn m.'i^lng

SICK
The suinmar 

tallied in Ci
shall all men know that you are my 
▼ant»—if ye love one another.”

REPLI TO MB. ÀND MBS. MOW IE

MKDICAJL. ' I At 11 ftelTl»
nr^aTcSrTOM^PA'HM#ANDMEPioijf tiOu*toMdlTiritn<^toraiervefthe entire am-

Ê**S?S?®ÆS
gjfeLjrr.TSBaattJS sas
jermany, lo Investigate Prof. Koch’e treatment an(| bookcase combined, large b.w, extotielon
Stubereuloels._____________________ ,88- dining table, eilverware and outlery, dinwur.
TWUr'VE®riSMM I tea and dessert services, the contents of six 
X list, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine bandsomely-furni«hed bedroom*, comprising
luaeaae». Institution, all Jarvht-street.______46_ b w and other bedroom seta, iotas, chairs
tYr. hall HOMŒÔPATHIST, 326 Jarvis I Md eaiy obalrt, wire springs and other J J street, corner Carlton. Pf»e^ °f eW", mittreeeea, kitchen utensils, etc. . ^ 

pT teto^toreZ^dSimtey moi-'n- THE RESIDENCE
mb excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings ^ q{ MUd brlok_ aDd contains drawing-roOm,
8to». Telephone 460.-------------  dining-room, wide balls, six bedrooms, bath-
TxrTbaXTER, CONSULTING I'1IÏSR-;AN- room and concreted oeUfr. Uundry and over

—gfraafegag1' “• g.:aaaa-iia-àæixr1 ’glVSgtf-gaiM»--
ARTISTS......................... .......IJNO. M. MoFARLANB & CO., Auotioneert.

TvL^FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGEREAU,J , Fluery, Lcfevre, Boulanger and Larloue 
Lanur, 81 King-street east. (Lessons.; ___.

They Make the Devil to he a Bigger Fool 
Than He I*.

Rev. Dr. Hunter, pastor of Carlton-street 
Methodist Church .discoursed to a large audi
ence last night on the subject: “Is all Sick-
ness the Work of the DeVUT’ -His text was Nickname. Already C-rrent for th. Two 
Roman» v : Divisions of the Irish Party.

12. Wherefore, as by one man tin entered Into [Q Wi gmslley’i esnie letter in N.Y. Sunday Tribune.] that dàV.
L'^klVarid^hti CHAS. S. BOTSFORD. TORONTO

He said he did not make the question one domestic politics, has teen made raptoilLin» 
for pulpit discourse because he did not be- week. The Irish party is now divided into
lieve that Christ is the Saviour of the body as two distinct camps. The struggle of tbe ____
well as of the souL He did believe that our Kykenn- cets began in the geographical ^ gound of Them That Feast Wae Heard 
bodies have teen redeemed, but be further 0/that m-th ^ Saturday. Mr. Par-
AtonementTwas^ieferred until the Resurrec- neU commanded respect from his enemies by I Tw0 bundred men and 300 chUdren feasted 
tion morning. - Neither did he select the his splendid manoeuvres and his audacity In 0Q (at tbingl at R|0bmond Hall yesterday, 
question because he did not believe that enbeavorjng to control the rebellioua I Tfae increa8ed attendanoe was due to the 
Jesus Chrtat is the healer of diesase. On the Tbe iMU* he proposed to lay be- { tb t tb free feaBtg had been bruiteds£E« arf e “«ïissk-.-——«• r

amf^reetores Ti “nd '^ton^: f vfAd ‘in hto tB^SSSSS ThTwïridijotJJian 5

hx’ztts&s. SHwHEiadHS &SHSS

“SrsSt SStSESSfSrS i

sSSï^ aaagsaJJSa—HsSSS&J#^
Ht1]bav6 not a word to say against the men Loet Hie Best Debaters. every free breakfast during the winter eo j

SvïSwî.estiï.'SîSpS ,,^.i^asiairaftaa i

SSS&L& ^sSis? Æsrï aasfatsssa; i-ürüs«ÏS ?b«h ,SViSt«i?ljSSi«» “■ “«* » -Kl .“ÏÏSÜCTÏÏuSÎ

tt&SZiœiïïSSiït «yjaaiB; KKS-.ï^n'&ÎS
wSwli mmmmmm

pent and give ourselves to God? Then, if he ? gblce be landed in Dublin. The - ~ '
does he is a great deal bigger fool than I take Pfodraraat5c capture and recapture of Montreal, 
him to be.” [Laughter.} United Ireland and Mr. Parnell’s personal

Tbe preacher held that tiiedevUcoitid not I nductin tbat affair, his address to the 
afflict the human body and quoted numerous mob ind[oatmg that ke might have carried 
passages from the Bible showing e™1”" tbe citadel or achieved some work of real
lions pame either for violations of either made sober-minded spectators I 8t. Catharines,
divine or natural law. I Question whether the man’s mind had not

become unsteady. His daring and absolute-1 St. John, N.B. 
lv untruthful assertions at Dublin and Cork 

inexplicable. People hardly expected
declare his good I Belleville.

liver ud regul»is the bowels. Sven If they only 
cured HEADof mail orders previous

ëSSSHF£*SSHS
Etass&aasa

ACHE
FILLING THE HUNOBY.

I
- fi

In Richmond Hall.

Is the bane of se many liras that here where 
we make our great boast Our pllL ours it while
“clrteFeUttle IJvc- Fills nrevsi

■:» not grips or 
ease til who 

- tor «L Bold 
a I hy maiL

/

very eaey to take. <"■
They are strict »y v 
purge, but by »<• 
use them. J'*i vitf 
by druggist eve ynhui.

Ci.. ,£ sEDICINE ' a New York.

Ul yifis SaallM

con LYDON’S MART •dPATENTS.
imW « KmcsresBV E*sr,R

I* ■ -

Toronto. ridout & co., paTent ££ I Sale of a Charming Consignment
of home and foreign 

>9 King-street east,

at *TXONaLD c.iLnsESTv*

Toronto: ;_______

Of? scorn FRBXCH

DfifflIIIE - noon FillTURE
S-tSfr Sith'abouitn$50a1*He£steuîflSow0»^ Chippendale and Sheraton désigna, 
thing ot i.ewspaperor journalistic work. He ;n beautifully Inlaid and elegantly

WteWb,?», «hf

) !
I
'

I V
N DOES CURE!

TO-MORROWBUSINESS CARDS.
IPfHs ?̂I|TuwdM' A,“r,’<,on’Dec',,Mh

Building. _____
^YNTAKIO BUREAU OF CHEMICAL INFOB- 
O matlon—Assay, Analytical and Consisting 
Laboratories, 57 and 69 Colbome-etreet. Manu
factories suppUed with processes and imsatistac-
tory procease» perfected._______ _
VAAKVILLE DAIRY, 478 ïONGHrSTHEET 
II Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk suppuea 
retail only. Fred Boh», proprietor. » __________

5 «SUMPTION)

At 2.30 O'clock.
’Çown. 
eUce Î In its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

sold by all Druggists, at

Benevolent Fnnd.The Po
Nominations for representatives on 

Committee of Management of the Police 
Benevolent Fund were held on Saturday. 
The bylaws allow but one inspector, toe: 
sergeautfone detective and four constable» 
« members. Those placed in nomination 
were: Inspectors Johnson, Armstrong,
Stark: Sergeants Halçsand Seymour, De
tectives John Cuddy aad Slemm; Constables 
Wallace (7b), Forrest* Paterson (108) , Tay lo* Longhead (157), Macdonald (21b), Brown 
(7), Vesico, Armstrong (102).________

JAMES LYD0N, AUCTIONEERthe l rHamilton.

Quebec.
i

LYDON’S MARTAll have Sunday care. 
There has been no 
opposition to them 

■ from the workingmen 
of any of these 

[ places.
Why should not Toron

to have them also/ .

color wrapper;
^1É0TT & BOWNE, Belleville. KSSttes I \

west,
43 KING EAST.Rev. Canon Cayley on Work.

The rector of St. George’s, preaching ton 
large congregation yesterday morning on to h”‘ - him now 
•‘Wlirk.” said in these days there ws* danger opinion 0f the Grand Old Man. Hia 
that activity in charitable and pttilantbro- assertion that he knew nothing of Mr.

le- H allfax.
PS'J» 12^^

’ MARTtJtKD ACCOUNTANT, I Q Li. S A. LlEI

~okerage' BEAUTIFUL

mL'Tir.r ODP.& FANCY CHAIRS
Jjj, corner King and Yonge-su-eeu, Toronto. I 
FSus and speclflcationa foj aU classe* of 
7=^ MEHBER, AUUOUN 
I Jf, etc., books balancée 
Telepnone 780. ________

e, /

NSURANCEWaterloo.
yFO ÜB O&ltSlJDEBS WON,

My Fellow, the Favorite, Knocked Oat by The ^‘.vTiL the
lago—Objection1» Victory. A fortnight ago lt was rei01Tea lna , ,.

„ * „ 1 ,,__on a fast track various Irish societies in Toronto should
Guttbnbubg, Dec. 14. » _ . t ot Vincent’S Hall and elect dele-

sass:-ias2SSS,ttas.‘-s
societies put in an appearance. It was, 
however, tonnd that the fixture was an un- 
. .-timato one as the St. Vincent de Paul 
Society was in session. Hence President 
Patrick Boyle announced a week’s postpone
ment of the election of delegatee. Tnis was 
agreed to neon

They Object to Pay For Their Cate.
Dr. Jacob Zeliniski of Simcoe-s treat, who 

was "fined by the Police Magistrate some 
time ago for a breach of the Medical Act, ap- 
nealed at the Sessions on Saturday before 
Judge The conviction was sus-

“rteGrand Jury made its presentment, in 
which a protest was made against the U.J.

they inspected.

isiisaapB8K«mm..

the preacher showed how Ch^t consecrated iruh Opinion Veering Away. respondent, Mr. Stinson, entered the witness-
• bnman tod an^urged Hls ubtiriDg^self Notwitbstanding Mr. ParneU’s remarkable bo,P and swore that he never paid Hackman 

denying, self-sacrificing spirit as an examp tbe Irlsh capital and along the Dent any money. Other witnesses were also
Their 7 2d Anniversary. reception mi R called with reference to the mortgage on

The Metropolitan 8.8. service yesterday *£»«*y from men in to e Dent’s back. Jbe judgre reeerved their^de- 
took the form of a platform meeting. The etee E public opinion of Ireland cisonon toe court

J:ïs”£ï“aPT“JS£™»"JJ“ cî.§B*S£UBj-g
sabSSs^ss&Sfss ®Sïî£?£a a ï.’ss rF35*S5Ssi»HrHooker and Misses Forsyth and bom| to the Irieh elector» that, however be proposed to drop charts land2. Ibes^

^ to toe ^eMat.toe respondent htoprogteto

sa"— -1 Z.^r ss^’sawsssJasraB *Æiss’^niîss
The 53d anniversary of the Central Metoo- tbat Mr. Parnell is an obstacle ratter than a tor him. 

dist S. B. wm celebrated yesterday and wm he- {Q aspirations. He will doubtless
be continued to-day. A tnpletof ePP.jPP™” I succeed, especially if Kilkenny goes in hie I A Mazing chimney at 140 Claremont-etreet.gave 
sermons were preached by Beve l nan. •- taTor, in making a great demonstration ^e brigade a run at 1% on Saturday.
Parr, J. E. Lanceley, W. J. Maxwell, throughout tbe country, bat toe want of D ™ckering has decided that be will not be a

Church Notes I funds alone will soon produce paralysis. His ,andïdate for school trustee in St. Matthew’s
Th ere were large attendances at toe special puree 1» becoming empty. He cannot touch Ward, but wfil support Dr. Burgess, the present 
iSfI?G,ep«sirriRlB Methodist Churchyes- tne fund in Paris. Nobody knows bow much, trustee.

-35- mo__ Manlv Benson ol Queen- or rather bow little, is left of the amount In- The will of John Weir, the Soarboro farmer

the united temperance societies in the after- land, u*edf °r“*“y ne w®^- * The men of the College-str*t fire hall were

s^srjsKliïïSKSsS s^ï^tmÇsaaiisstook 4rt to toe mustoal service. balance. On toe whole, Mr. ParneU’e pros- 8padm^crescent.
AtCretreet ST toe^f^ltbfS

b; &^Fa^nTbeikennr wm "ite^He w“ — - -

ren. . . 16 „ pro(, Alexander lectured before the Epworth
Hon R. Moreton of Hamilton concluded lhe * League in tbe Metropolitan Church on Saturday

his wwk’sBervices in the new Minion Hall Mr. Gladstone’s action last week caused £fg^t 0n “Robert Browning.” Rev. LeRoy 
yesterday. In th* afternoon he gave an to- ] mnch dlecontent to English Kadicals. Sir Huoter occupied toschmr “^ere w^a Urge 
terestiug lecture on The Present Posi o William Haroourt’s declaration tbat the y^uiiavities of tbe great poet and gave a number 
and Prospects of the Jews. narty bad eaten enough dirt for Mr. Parnell selections from hi* works.

Sons of Ireland Protestant Association ■ -----------"------ J ^ 1 ------------ * ------------------------ -----------
yesterday afternoon attended Concord Con _______
gregational Church, where the annual Morley 
thanksgiving sermon was preached by Rev. w[th th 
J. C. Madili, grand chaplain. |

Ü

fire, life and accident. ,tith-
rass
best
nds.

conducted
M

PAUL MclNNES OF KINCARDINE,
The Most Successful Insuranoo 

Agent of1 western Ontario*

the Province. Mr. Mclnnes represents tbe 
best, safest, strongest and cheapest companies
inAh8pecUialty*mode of negotiating loans for 
fermera and other». Correspondence soli-
cited. ----- ----------

work.
Suitable for Christmas and New 

Year’s Presents, one TANT, AUDITOR 
20 Toronto-atrotit.

’Second race, % mUe-CapuUn 
Forest King s flme 1-W- „ Fel.

Third race, 6% fnrlongs-Iago l, My rei

‘‘Æ. /fSn Atwood 0. 

Avery 8, Neptunus 3. Time 1.20X- 

The Results at Gloucester.

GlAto—

Cascade 

1, Peril 2, Mtlll6SBI!l, DEC- »ie LEGAL ÇAÜDH.»ssss*s*s»ss»s.*ss*swW«s»s
A^SSJ1»SFblSSn&Si

■■auH feAUtl), ' BAriktBTkkH' 1tc\T
A tensde Life Buddings (let floor;, 40-48 
ami^treet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T 
Allan, J- Baird.

AT II A.M.
con.

n?v«Œ ïîaortmwnTe’S 

fancy, odd and eaey ohalra ever 
•ubmltted to the Toronto public, 
consigned by a manufacturer for 
absolute sale,

On view Tuesday, 16th Inet,

JAMBS LYDON, Auctioneer, 

Telephone 1762.

1

8 FINANCIAL.

ipslISSls
PT^rng^ToLn0^ w

-F—GliUTSK M aSL'EAN.LOAN AND ESI_AlE 
A. Broker, 4King-street east,money loaned.no
JLlav commission or valuation fee.____ _________
mRÏÎST FUNDS -TO LOAN ON MOKTUAGB

solicitors, etc- 75 Kina-street east, Toronto. 
VTINGUSH CAPITAL AT » aRB 6 FOR 
hi building and other purposes, old mortgagw 
Æïïgbt and Bterest reUucel Hum* Browne A

:■ maUkkt RATES ON XI business property where security Is un 
doubted* loans negotiated on real estate securi- to ^cirrent i-nreg without truuole or expense 
^borrower, it. K. tiptuule. SO WeUmgren-stre^

-n«0NEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
M mdowmente, liffpoUdee and oilier securt- 
tireA dines C. ilcUeST Financial Agent tod
Policy Broxen, 5 Toronto-streeu______ ;______
7,. -t ^ ,1/w \^blX FtitCli.T. ON IM-

$30000"reSœ^^g
$ lOO.OOU^^d te^pkny

on her garments of praise yesterday in cele- I night, some of whom distinctly mam- I Mr- Charles Sellers, jr., superintendent of the g Co^ 30 Toionto-atreet vau rMlJfli4 .
hï»t?nngSher 57th anniversary. The popu- tested disapproval of hia complacence T^onto Furnace Company, was mamed Wed- Buüdinga.----------- - v /tV liVat v tatp kk!
bration of her g Band well, ywter- toward the Irish deputation. Nor is there nesüay night to Emily Maud, only dau gâter of "\/TONEY TO Ah ON

s? «æs 1^ â^/amountofpr^
wàs “Looking Backward.” In the evening jorlty for toe Conservative candidate. Hr. ^r£^be empioyes ot the firm. Mr. and Mrs. Q Fund» rtC K “
he was outinnsticand fuU of faith and hope. Gladstone is blamed for appearing to toe fgjgnrrtU reside at 151 Deidson-aveuue. City or Farm Property.
his'aproïüs!18 Tterobject wa» ‘^Presu'ngFor- “Çhe^twoTrisb partie» are now curiously cho^ChttoM offlcbls’'’ SnU-itum^adtiMr, R=“sçïjwa— - — Itr^szxiJr-jrsriss ',t0 Tha Justiuians are riow to begin urerfj. J^ir'im rerordlto ^retary,

Vale; aasktant recording eeeirtagr. C.
•h'anrf Social Prob-1 on Sunday, when Mr. Haaly, Mr. sexton | a^alk’ Byron lignard, P. Bums; trustees,

. r/vik tbe ground that the Church and others take toe field. 1 heir manifesto, M clanoy and P. P.Klrwan._______
should not ignore these qoetrti^a or- ^»»-» JTS the weak* artideem The From Police Blotters.
Ko? ‘tiJnZ^ndrous.Hlm He Daily News Dtoo« ^ McCtoth^s
î^rTTto Ît3f Congregation, white WiuLn O’Brien are ^g gamendteSat- mtey- -^motte^hKd^IvîS’ëweBk too

££*%*£& aÆ totoedp. Syü^5“d £eeu ber d“ghier,me

romsa. _________________________ « coercion to the matter of United Ireland is 4, Baldwln-street, was arrested
_ . m_vta I hotlv resented, »s sn illustration of Mr. ootmtlAV t'or expos ink his person. Tbere are

BernJterewV^w compSte'. could carry Ptouell’s arrogance. This feature of Mr. «vera^chargee olfteveny alsd to«dn«tbUn.
The Berarod» cable do ^Burdock Blood Parnell’s nroceedings is almost as grotesque Thieves entered the stable of Edwin Ashton,

gf, curing „Mr HSyîwpïal to the poltoe-“bal- QteinditreeU, on Saturday night anl
df^s of the stSLto^Uter, tei^ls and blooA ^u",^bi00dboundVas ho once allied them | SÎmSd otf tore» bjgs #oaM and 18 pigeon».
Kuown everywhere ee th* perfect Mood pui'ilier, Jrolîct him from the Ddblln mob. | The police have been nofi
cuir,» i -nil,vsorst cases when ell rise fe'rt | lu F

îCÏSj &K
Lowest rati. Stir Life Offloe. M Well-

in (Fton-streel ea>a, Toronto. _ _ . -
l)IQELOW,"MOKSUN & SMYTH, BARRItt-

JR

7 and*8'liasoulc Halt, Toroure-street, Toronto,
4K furlongs—Masher 1,
J. A Time 57X-

Second race—Declared off.

ÆisshvsXt , , ,

*1 ■ *• LYDON’S MARTJottings About Town.f

man. Charles EÜiott.
’raXjVKRNKT A HANNING—BARRISTERS I) Solkltors, Notaries, etc.. Nos. 14 and 16 
PUyed* Fennauent Cbambers, 16 Toronto-street. 
E. E. A DuVei-oet, 0. Jtethuinlng. clumsy
Reward a. holm.vN^akhwtea boli-

JGj citor, Notary Public. Offices 16 King-street
wait Toronto. ■ ■ _________________
Y I AN8FOKD A LENNOX BARKIS'l'ERU H Mioltoie, etc., 17 AdelaldMtreet East, 
Toronto. J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox. 
Y^ERU, MACGOt^ALD,' DAVIDSON A FAT- 
K ereon. Barristers, Solicitors, Notâtes Pub- 

JT -to. offices. Masonic Buddings, Toronto- he etc- „ u”>^,rr y.e., w. Macdonald, W 
John A Paterson, K. A Grant. eod 

T IN'libËŸ ÏT UN OBEY, BAKKlS’fillKÂ 
I j bolictrers, Notaries Public, Conveyancera-5 

Vn-k Chambers, Toronto-strwt. Money to Man.
George Limlsey, W. L M. Lindsey. __
\ I ACLAKEN, MAÜBONALD, ilERlUTT A XI Sbepley, Barrterere, tiotlcitors, Notarié*
”‘8. J. Maolaren, (J.C.

ys Crowds nt the TabernaelA 
Yesterday was monthly temperance Sun

day at the Peoples’ Tabernacle. Rev. Dr.

Brothers sang toe Gospel. Joe Hess ate hu 
family gave tarewell addremea at night. J. 
Dawson led the singing and gave selections 
entire cornet. There were big crowds on 
each occasion.________ 1

JBO Kins Bi it.1, Palisade 2,

THE GREAT SALE OF

ENGLISH ART CHINA
Sliver Plate Cutlery, Marble 
Clocks, etc., will be continued

atThe New Orleans Races.
Hew Orleans, Dec. 13—First race, 

mile—Charles Reid 1, Eschelon 2, Leman

Time 1.08. _ _
, Rpcond race, 6X furlongs—Henry Brown
<• !, UnevenW 2, Haramboum» S. Time

i:rbd race, % mile-Rimtol 1, Jack Brady

Frank Shaw a TimelAJX-

geobge was otebtbained

And Tonng Easily Won toe 3-M11* Cham
pionship Steeplechnae.

UewYork, Deth 18.—A. C. Oeor»»,II.AJ^ 
w T Young, M.A.C., and Conrad Merits, 
R.C A.C., met to-day on toe grounds of the 
Hub and contested for the 2-mile steepto- 

llt r "hasectempiontoipof «^Amateur Athletic

f î,” was made in 5.19 3-5. all three run-
1ft 7XS 5

^rgef tol time being 10.50 M, George’.

i^n° Hto time wm 55 minutes ^*-5 seconda 

Lloy d was third.

•f

:

To-day at 2.30 p.m.; It Will he a Good Defence.
was arrested J:street.

DavidST James Howard, a neweboy, 
on Saturday afternoon charged with steal 
tog a bundle of Mails. Mr. Nicholas Murphy,

JAMBS LYDON, Auctioneer.
Telephone 1762.

,1
DICE LLOYD’S 

UNDERWRITERS’ SALE
-OF-

DAMAGED COTTON LACE
The undersigned have received instruc

tion» from James Lobh, Esq., Lloyd’s agent, 
to sell by auction at The Marteon Tuesday, 
December 16th, One Case of Gotten Laos, 
marked 770 (in diamond) N, damaged on 
voyage of importation ex “ti.S. Vancouver/ 
Liverpool to Montreal. Sal* at 11 o'clock 
Terms cash.

OLIVER, COATR & CO.. Auctioneers

4
led for 
kver and 
P with 
td of St. 
f Water, 
kgs and 
|lt This 1 
Lrs ago.
U water 
[have the 
[could de
layed lif® 
Kiy skin 
[ natural

hjASfel.
Ion Falls.

r Giving the Money Back.
The members of the Faust Company that 

played here last week gave back to the busi
ness men more than they took in sriar^.

larger sum.

e cautiousness of hto written answer g.™ham, J. J- O - Mill., William An

i J. H. Macdonald 4-0-is?- K«f -
- Union Loan Building* 98 Toronto-streel. 

YTaUDONALD, MA01NTG6H* McUnlMMON, 
JyJL Dartetere, Solicitor* etc., « Kiug-«reet 
west. Money to loan,
'V.f aclkjnald &
jXL tom, Solicitors, etc., IS King-street east» 

■ Waiter Muoionaid, A. V. Cartwright.

t
Madili, grand chaplain. I Gladstone acted individually, but , u „ _____ _______....

Zion Congregational Church, where the plains tbe cautiousness of his written auewer jo-rr, J. Munro, J. Mil)., W
services are ever bright and attraclive, put j alter consulting hto colleagues on Friday I ^r. and Mrs. Reid, G. George.
__v____ nf i.raise yesterday in cele- night, some of whom distinctly mam- | Mr nh«rie* Sellers, jr.. suuerinte

versary. The popu- feflted disapproval of. his complacence 
H. Sand well, yester- toward the Irish deputation. Nor is

I

CART WiauHr, UARRlt*-In Memory of My Old Friend add Comrade 
BERGT.-MAJOR McKELL.

there V*
No more for him. His duty’s caU Isoer.

To rest, to Sleep; thou’et nobly done toy share.

I knew him well in peace, In war e alarms,
And side by side se comrades, to I knew 

At duty’» call how swift he flew to arme,
An Ideal British soldier, staunch and true.

No more long marches, guards and pickets done; 
For°te»nged the guard mid posted now toe

Retreat hath sounded-evening, and thy sun 
ewriear and cloudless; well and good for you;

With thousands wending to the plains of light, 
Unheard by ne their feet on evertread;

Unseen by us in grand eternal might.
The glad reunion of the martial dead.

"aSïSîJir-üîîiw

Toronto.

GeoriM Bitcnie, B. N. Davis. Telephone 245* 
OHAW A ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOLICIT 
o ore, Notaries Public, etc., it Union Block 
86 Toron to-street. Telephone 2414.

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East
moMumist;

CH: $200,000 TO LOAN
argan; mar- At 6 and 61* per cent., on Real Estate Security, to

ERRORS ofYOUNG andOLD■______ A to Otuere, *J UHViuitoUB ***** 4.UW *■**« VI
■ l on»,, - a* sKsys-ssïk.îsæ.sî® ?«•sststoaasasaîS I ssSe.-fc.-t&.'sSe

lems.” He t

dentistry.

lepot, 184 Organic Wealtneu, Falling Memory,
Lack ol Energy, Pliysical Decay, Ï 

Positively cured by
HAZrUTON’S VITALIZER ]

Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, j 
Loss of Ambition, Stunted Development, | 
Loss of Power, Night Emission* Lost Man- 
hood. Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness. Drain In 1

166
or treat

WM. A. LEE & SON red air.

Section 28. 
desirous of 
ire of steri
re granted 
r,t Canada, 
bed is pro* 
iable terms
wise place 
of tbe pub- 
I tbe above 
, addressed
l—y Pitta-

Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
CMyio Adriaide-streeteast Telephone 695. . auiiL's

Celebrated/English Remedy 
rbcea, Gleet and Stricture.

Price II per bottle ; two bottle* will 
core toe worst cases.

CaU at 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Î Urine.
cesilve

Iall binds on snobt. tor Qonor- 4ft, Ac. Every bottle
------------mb— sold yearly. Call or ad-
w, enclosing 3c stamp, for treatise.
I. E. HAZILTOW, «régirtoi Plurmaclst,
SYONQ8-8T., TORONTO.

Good Advice.
If yon do nbt want to injure your liver and kidney* 

Fgnlty sworn decinratlon with eneb pneksge.

^JflSSXXSL-ZSS?’*’
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